[Increased occurrence of allergy--is modern life style the cause?].
There is strong evidence that an increase in the occurrence of allergic diseases has taken place in industrialised countries over the last decades. The causes of this increase are unknown, but it seems to be linked to affluence and a modern, "westernized" lifestyle. Three international research papers are reviewed and discussed in the context of current knowledge of immunoregulatory effects from microbial and allergen exposure. A German report indicates that early attendance (before one year of age) at daycare centres reduced the risk for allergy development in children from small, but not from large families. A Swiss and a Swedish paper report that children of farmers, or students attending anthroposophic Steiner schools had less allergic manifestations than their peers in the same local communities. The findings suggest that groups practising a somewhat simple, "old-fashioned" lifestyle within a modern community have a reduced risk of developing allergic diseases. Proper microbial stimulation of the immune system, possibly via the bacterial flora on the mucosal surfaces of the upper airways and the gut, may act to reduce the risk of becoming allergic. Insufficient microbial stimulation of the immune system may be a "deficiency disease" of modern society, leading to allergy.